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Brassica pod midge ('Dasineura brassicae fýÝinnertz/) now belongs to the most serious pests of winter rape in the Czech Republic.
ln the years 2002-2004 field small-plot trials were established on several locations _ Prague-Uhříněves, Humpolec, opava and

Nechanice. The study was aimed at explaining bionomics, economic meaning and protection against this pest. Harmful presence of
adult midges was found from the beginning oť May to the half of June. ovipositing was observed repeatedly from up to 5 cm long
pods without mechanical damage. The best results in protection were obtďned with application of preparations in the time of fin-
ishing blossoming or even later. ln this period efficient substances in system preparations afÍ'ect the iarvae. When pyretroids were
applied in the time of flowering, they were found as inefficient. The efíect of time of treatment is statistically significant on the

number of damaged pods as well as on the yield. The best variant of protection increased the yield by approximately l07o when

compared with untreated control.

winter rape; animal pests; pod pests; bionomics of brassica pod midge; pesticides; protection; economic meaning

INTRODUCTION

The Czech Republic belongs to important rape grow-
ers in relation to the size of cultivated areas. Winter seed
rape in the 1990s started to be gradually cultivated in all
regions of the Czech Republic. In 1990 it was cultivated
on 105,000 hectares, in 1993 on 162,000 hectares, in
1991 on220,000 hectares and in 1999 * 349,000 hectares
and even in the years 2002 and 2003 (in unÍ'avourable
years for winter rape) its area was about 300,000 hect-
ares. Average percentage of winter rape on arable land
varies slightly above l27o,but this number does not re-
flect actual conditions on Czech field. On some locations
the percentage of winter rape and other cabbage family
species (spring rape, mustard and traditional vegetables
etc.) it reaches 307a, up to 50olo of arable land in extreme
cases. The percentage ofplants ofthe cabbage family has
been increasing in the recent period by their utilization as
catch crops.

The situation is worsened when on farms with high
percentage of plants from the cabbage family no tillage
technology of stand establishment is introduced, though
it is cheaper, but in view of soil Í'ertility and protection
against diseases and pests. However, the situation is
more complex, because soil processing is affected also
by a useful entofauna, particularly of the ground beetles
(Carabidae) and the rove beetles (Staphylinidae).
R o t r e k I (2003) did not found more significant differ-
ences between tilled soil and that processed by minimum

technologies, though their number was slightly increas-
ing on areas without tillage in some predatory species.

In recent years problems of rape growers have been
rising with protection of stands against diseases and
pests. Except Íbrmerly usual protection against pollen
beetle, regular protection against turnip ceutorrhynchus
(Ceutorhynchus napi /Gyllenhal/) and cabbage stem
weevi I (C e ut o r hy nc hu s p a I L i d ac t.t /las lvlars ham/) started
at the end of the 1980s at the beginning of spring. Since
the mid of the 1990s many growers, especially in warmer
regions, have to treat the rape constantly after emergence
and during autumn against flea beetles (Phyllotreta),
moths (Ágrorls) and grey field slugs (Deroceras). In re-
cent years the so-called pod pests of rape caused great
economic damage to many fields, although economic
meaning of seed weevil (Ceutorhynchus obstrictus
,/A4arsham/) is falling gradually.

Weevil adults appear before anthesis, though, abun-
dant in the stands together with pollen beetle (Meligethes
aeneus /Fabricius/, but greater damage to pods has not
been found in recent years. Anyway, insecticides against
pollen beetles often exterminate adults. Larvae in pods
cause damage only to several seeds and pods are nor-
mally developing. In particular, in new varieties with
greater pods, damage is not so visible. Small larvae ap-
pear usually as late as during random control of pods.

The first serious damage caused by brassica pod
midge (Daslneura brassicae) started to appear signifi-
cantly on greater areas. The significance of this danger-
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ous pest has risen considerably since the last century and
particularly in weak stands ofrape of 2003 it caused here
and there that looked very seriously during visual control
of the rape stand. Repeated damage to stands despite in-
tensive chemical protection on some locations was so ex-
tensive that growers revaluate economic advantage of
rape cultivation (K a z d a . 2002). At the beginning of the

1990s infestation reaching 10-I57o of damaged pods on
the boundaries of the plot was considered strong. Nowa-
days, such damage is unexceptional and almost is not
meant aS serious. Šedivý and Vašák (2002) re-
ported e.g. damage to pods in winter rape Lirajet ranging
between 41o/o and 55.37o and in spring rape on average
from 46.4vc to 53.67o. HarmÍ'ulness of pod midge was
higher on lateral stems of the plant than on the main in-
florescence.

Economically significant changes in incidence of
pests and diseases from the recent period are many times
documented in Czech conditions and in neighbouring
countries Germany, Poland, Hungary and Slovakia as

well (K aczm arzyk, 2003;Mrowczyn ski et a1.,

2004).
Brassica pod midge has many qualities identical with

other representatives of the pod midge family
(.Cecidomltiidae). Adults are tiny mosquitoes 1-2 mm
long insects with extra long extremities, what is a reli-
able differentiating feature for field workers that differs
pod midges in rape from other similar minute species of
dipterous or hymenopterous insects (Skuhrav á,
Skuhravý' 1960).

The first cases of the presence of brassica pod midge
are recorded at the turn of April and May. Adults leave
the pupa in soil especially in morning hours, then eggs
are lying. Males fly mainly near the ground, where they
copulate and soon die. Females move around the flowers
and rape pods. Maximum of their incidence is usually at

noon and in the afternoon under windless sunny weather.
They cannot be found in evening and nocturnal hours.
Adults almost do not eat during their life. They live very
short - 1 to 3 days. Fertilized íemales look for oviposit-
ing also mechanically undamaged pods practically of all
sizes, although they prefer young pods up to 3 cm. Fe-
males oviposit several tens of eggs, because several fe-
males oviposit into single pod, more than 100 apodic
acephal small pupae can be developed. Larvae enzymati-
cally dissolve the wall of pod. Then they suck out the
pre-digested content. Seeds are not directly damaged.
Nevertheless, pods are deformed, burst and seeds fall
out. It is typical that no residues of excrements are pres-

ent in damaged swollen pod, so frequent in damage
caused by larvae of butterflies and sawflies, because lar-
vae do not excrete it.

Pods are opening and larvae leave them before devel-
oping into a pupa and they do it in the ground up to depth
of 5 cm in maximum. The time of pupating lasts 5-15
days. So, the development of single generation persists
maximum 3-4 weeks. The second generation appears at

the turn of May and June. Polish observations showed
that the second generation is 100-1000 times more nu-

1 "r)

merous than the first one (verbal communication).
Adults of this second generation according to authors'
monitoring oviposit even into relatively great mechani-
cally undamaged pods.

Pod midge may have in Czech conditions as many as

6 generations, the most harmful are those of the l" and
2nd generations, later pod miclge is developed in weeds of
the cabbage family.

It is typical for pod midge that pupae stay lying. A
part of adults is not hatching from pupae on a usual date,

but hatching can be delayed by several days, months or
even years. The length oí diapause is possibly affected
by temperature and intensity of solar radiation and may
be different in each region of spreading. The authors
found that the strongest correlation is between diapause
and amount of global solar radiation. If it measured less
than 71.1 kWh/m2 larvae entered the stage of diapause
(Axel sen et a1., 1991). Cloudy weather and thickrape
stands as well as other crops, maybe also they decrease
the number oť hatching adults, as we observed it in 2004.
Exact data on the length of diapause of brassica pod
midge are not known in the Czech conditions, but lying
too long - up to l2 years - in some other species ofbras-
sica pod midge is described in the literature
( S ku h r av á, S kuhravý, 1960)' wi1l i am S etal.
(1987) reported the lasting of diapause even 5 years.
Practical consequence is that adults ofpod midge species
occur in the stands practically continuously only in de-
pendence on the temperature and moisture. They may
appear gradually also on the plots where a crop of the
cabbage family has been cultivated in recent years.

Chemical protection is difficult and full of problems.
Adults appear in the stands continuously almost from
May. Their life cycle in spite of pollen beetle or seed

weevils is fast. Hatching, copulation and ovipositing take
place frequently for 24-48 hours. Brassica pod midge
then naturally dies and is replaced by another adults in
several days. Regarding the protection of bees the selec-
tion of suitable insecticides is limited. Repeated treat-
ments are complicated due to bad access to stands of
grown rape by technology applied. The situation is
changing quickly and more and more growers own mod-
ern sprinklers of high throughput.

The Department of Plant Protection of the Czech Uni-
versity of Agriculture Prague in co-operation with the

Union of Growers and Processors of Oilseed Crops has

been dealing with the problems of pod pests since 2000,
when growers monitored strong incidence and great
damage, despite the Í'act that they carried out in that time
recommended protection by pyretroids at the onset of
Ílowering. At first the development and way of damage
to stands seed weevil and brassica pod midge in the

stands and the data compared with so far published data.
At the same time an actual harmfulness of this pest was
studied, although growers by their visual estimation of
damage to stand reported decreased yield by 307o and
more. Regressive control of such great losses and by
comparison of actually achieved yield confirmed they as

improbable. Since 2001 small-plot trials have been es-
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tablishing initially small, but gradually they were extend-
ing. These experiments were aimed at objective veriÍy'
ing bionomics of this pest and finding sensitive period in
its development that can be used in efficient protcction.
It was found with time that it is necessary to bring new
strategy of protection, as the registered preparations of
those times were ineÍTicient. Based on authors' experi-
ence with other pests of agricultural crops from the
dipterous (Diptera) and some pod midges they supposed
that it is necessary to prepare the system ofprotection in-
cluding combination of cultural practices and systems of
sprayings with so far not employed efficient substances
against pod midgc. Necessary partial aim was to find an
actual harmÍulness of pod midge and decrease in the
yield, because with respect to economic situation of ma-

.jority of grower it was inevitable to take into account re-
turn of invested finance.

Based on the íield observations in 2000 and experi-
ments performed in 2001 it was proved that the life cycle
of brassica pod midge is partly different from usually
available data. The relation to the devclopment of seed
weevil was not clear, because common damage to pods,
so often described in literature. was not found. The
course of harmfuiness was longer and probably could not
be caused only by the first generation ol pod midge that
supposedly oviposits into small pods after blossoms
shedding. It was proved in experiments in 2001 that rou-
tine application of registered as wcll as newly tested
preparations in the time of blossoming was ineÍficient.
The same observations were obtained from many grow-
ers in the whole territory of the Czech Republic.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In the ycars 2002-2004 The Department of Plant Pro-
tection of the Czech University of Agriculture Prague in
co-operation with the Union of Growers and Processors
of Oilseed Crops and some producers and distributors
of pesticides established exact small-plot trials (the
area of a plot was I0 m2 in 3 replications in 2003 and
4 replications were in 2004) on some locations - in

Table 1. Survey of experimcntal variants in the year' 2002 2003

Variant Pleparations Experimental dose Application date

Control

Decis RW 50

Mospilan 20 SP

Mospilan 20 SP

Calypso'{80 SC

120 g iha

Prague-Uhříněves, Humpolec. opava and Nechanice'
Except Prague-Uhříněves, all experimenta| stations were
accredited Íbr registration trials SRS.

The presence on pod midge was extra abundant on all
experimental locations in 2003 and was lower in 2004,
but significantly exceeding so far given critical number
(the threshold of harmfulness).

Zero variants of the area l0 m2 were included among
difÍ'erent experimental variants that perfectly isolated ex-
perimental plots in both thc years. The number of small
plots in the block was in fact double.

In the cultivation year 2002-2003 variants from
Table I were included in the trial on the location
Praguc-Uhříněves, Humpolec and opava:

The rate of spray mixture was 500 l/ha.
The trial was established with the hybrid of winter

rape Kapitan.
Based on the experience Íiom the previclus year the

trial was established in the growing year 2003-2004 and
expanded by further variants - their survey is in Table 2.
The basic methodology remained the same.

The trial was established in the locations -
Prague-Uhříněves, Humpo1ec and Nechanicc near
Hradec Králové. The rate of spraying mixture was 400
llha.

The trial with hybrid rape Pronto was established in
the year 2003-2004.

The evaiuation of pod inlestation was done by two
following ways:

l) According to the methodology, when minimal
three plants are chosen from each experimental plot and
the number of infested and healthy pods are estimated,
then expressed in percentage. The number of cvaluated
pods must not decrease below 200.

2) Regarding the Í-act that these experiments were not
carried out only for efÍiciency of preparations, but the
authors wanted to explain at least partially the bionomics
of the pest, the above method seemed be a little accurate.
They tested their own method that has become to be
good since the year 2001. On different plots and on op-
posite places areas of 0.25 m2 were demarcated and thc
total number of damaged pods was determined.

Activc ingredient (content)

I

2

3

1

5

6

7

8

Corrrhinrtiorr Deeis + Clllpso
240 OD (oil fbrmulation)

Spodnarn DC

Botanical insecticide

Frutapon 7E,

120 g /ha

0.2 I/ha

0.15 l/ha + 0.4 l/ha

Ílll blossom

overblowing

full blossom

íull blossorn (2 sprayings after 7 days)

lull blossom

Íull blosson (3 rcpetitions in four
days interval)

deltarnethrin

acetamipirid

acetanipirid

thiacloprid

deltamethrin+ thiacloprid

pinolene

experimental mixture of
natuÍal substances

oil
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Table 2. Survey of experimental variants 2003-2001

Varianl Preparations Dose Date Active ingredient

I

2

t2

l3

t4

l-5

3

4

5

6

7

8

o

l0

lt

Control

Karate Zeon 5 CS

Mospilan 20 SP

Karate Zeon 5 CS

Mospilan 20 SP

Frutapon 7E

Mospilan 20 SP

Mospilan 20 SP

Mospilan 20 SP

Calypso 480 SC

Calypso 480 SC

Proteus

Calypso 480 SC

Horizon

Greemax

Botanical insecticide

Greemax

Calypso

Greemax

Calypso

Karate Zeon

Karate Zeon

Amistar

scs
5CS

Karate Zeon 5 CS

Alto Combi 420 SC

0.1-5 l/ha

0.120 kg/ha

0.15 l/ha

0.120 kg/ha

27o

0. I 50 kg/ha

0. I 20 kg/ha

0.1 80 kg/ha

0.2 llba

0.2 llha

0.6 l/ha

0.2 llha

1llha
40 ml

l.-5 l/ha

40 ml

0.2 llha

40 ml

0. l5l/ha

0. 15 l/ha

0. l5 l/ha

1llha

0.15 l/ha

0.5 l/ha

full blossom

full blossom

tank mix

overblowing

after 3 weeks

overblowing

full blossom

overblowing

full blossom

full blossom

tankmix

overblowing

tankmix

full blossom

tankmix

full blossom

tankmix

full blossom*)

full blossom

tankmix

full blossom

tankmix

lambda - cyhalothrin

acetamipirid

iambda - cyhalothrin

acetamipirid

oil

acetamipirid

acetamipirid

acetamipirid

thiacloprid

thiacloprid

thiacloprid + deltamethrin

thiacloprid

tebuconazole

non-pesticide substance

mixture of natural substances

non-pesticide substance

thiacloprid

non-pesticide substance

thiacloprid

lambda cyhalothrin

lambda - cyhalothrin

azoxystrobin

lambda - cyhalothrin

carbendazim cyproconazole

+) on the location Humpolec at overblowing

In 2003 the trials were assessed on the date 19'h May
to 22"d May. Regarding the presence of the pod midge of
the second generation in 2003, the Prague-Uhříněves 1o-

cation was evaluated two times in 2003 and the second
evaluation was done in the mid-June. In 2004 only the
first generation of pod midge caused damage and the tri-
als were evaluated on all locations in the mid-June.

The trials were similarly exactly evaluated by the
yield and the results were calculated for 12% moisture.
Statistical evaluation was done by variance analysis.

Application of preparations was in both years done by
exact back sprinkler according to the requirements SRS
for registration trials.

Plants were not significantly infested by other species
of animal pests, fungal diseases did not appear in 2003,
even slight incidence of fungi Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
and Leptosphaeria macular?s was found in 2004.

RESULTS

It is evident from Table 3 that the results on the loca-
tion Prague-Uhříněves in the variants are divided into
two groups by the yield. The yield was positively af-
fected by the application of the preparations in variants

124

4,6 and 9. The other variants of the treatment practically
did not affect the yield compared to the control.

Statistical evaluation is presented in Table 4.
The number of damaged pods in three effective prepa-

rations was on the first date significantly lower, but dur-
ing following three weeks was increasing faster than in
the other inefficient variants. Statistical evaluation is pre-
sented in Tables 5 and 6.

The difference among groups of efficient and ineffi-
cient variants is in the number of damaged pods on the
first and the second date of observation and the yield sta-

tistically significant on the level of significance 957o.
Similar results were recorded on the location

Humpolec. The treatment with the preparation Decis is
relatively better compared with the Prague-Uhříněves lo-
cation and very good results were obtained after applica-
tion of the preparation Spodnam. However, this was not
confirmed on the other locations (Table 7).

The total results for all locations are summarised in
Tables 8 and 9.

It should be pay attention to high increase of the yield
in Opava is caused by very strong damage to the control
and extremely low yields. Results in Uhříněves and
Humpolec are more standard for practice. The yield level
in Uhříněves over 4 t/ha and in Humpolec ranged be-
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Table 3. Results _ location Prague-Uhříněves 2003

Variant
Number

of damaged pods
20 May 2003

Number
of damaged pods

17 June 2003

Increment
of infestation
(numbers of

pods)

Increment of in-
festation

(percentage)

Yield
(counted to t/ha)

I

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

Control

Decis EW 50

Mospilan 20 SP-full blossom

Mospilan 20 SP-overblowing

Calypso 480 SC

Combination Decis + Calypso
240 OD (oil formulation)

Spodnam DC

Botanical insecticide

Frutapon 7E

I1 13

1 340

1310

763

961

458

1132

t6t4

480

183 r

t69r

1362

961

1219

1030

t"t04

t'7'70

728

r18

351

52

198

252

572

272

156

248

6.9

26.2

4.0

26.0

26.1

124.9

19.0

9.1

st.7

4.19

4.19

4. l8

4.54

/ )<

4.65

4.28

4.16

4.62

Table 4. Statistical evaluation of yield, locaiity Prague-UMíněves

Source of variability Df Sum of squares Mean square F-ratio ++

Variant

Repetition

Residual

8

2

l6

1.156

0.304

0.s73

0.14s

0.1 52

0.036

4.O4 ++

4.25 +

Total lr) 2.033

Yield 0.0r 0.05

6.

9.

4.

7.

5.

2.

t.

-1.

8.

Proteus

Frutapon

Mospilan (e.f.)

Spodnam

Calypso

Decis

Control Standard

Mospilan (f.f.)

Azadirachtin

4.65

4.62

4.54

4.28

L))

4.r9

1.19

4. l8

4.16

A

AB

ABC

ABCD

ABCD

BCD

BCD

CD

D

A

A

AB

BC

BC

C

C

C

C

Source of variability Df Sum of squares Mean square F-ratio ++

Variant

Repetition

Residual

8

2

l6

592076.667

I 1630.889

35379.1 1 1

74009.583

5815.444

2211.194

33.4'7 ++

2.63

Total 26 639086.66'7

0.01 0.05

L

8.

7.

2.

3.

-5.

4.

9.

6.

Control - Standard

Azadirachtin

Spodnam

Decis

Mospilan (f.b.)

Calypso

Mospilan (ob.)

Frutapon

Proteus

A

AB

AB

B

B

C

CD

D

l)

A

AB

BC

C

CD

D

DE

E

E

Table 5. Statistical evaluation of number oť damaged pods, 1'l assessment, locality Prague-Uhříněves, arranged in descending order control
variant most damaged, Frutapon variant least damaged
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ant most damaged, Frutapon vanal

Srrm of souares Mean square Ii-teÍi

Source of variability Df
434966.5r9

38950.296

556'79.104

54370.8 I 5

194'75.148

34T9.981

15.62 ++

5.60 +Variant

Repetition

Residual

8

2

16

529596.519
Total )A

0.05001

A

AB

AB

AB

BC

C

CD

CD

D

A

B

BC

CD

CD

D

1.

8.

1.

2.

3.

5.

6.

4.

9.

Control - Standard

Azadirachtin

Spodnam

Decis

Mospilan (f.b.)

Calypso

Proteus

Mospilan (ob.)

Frutapon

Table 6. Statistical evaiuation of number of damagerl pods, 2.d asS9sSment, locality Prague-Uhříněves, arranged in descending order _ control vari-

á"moocrl I'hlt2non Variant least damaged

tween 2 anď 2.5 ťha' it did not reach even a tonne ln

Opava.
The order of variants and efficiency oí different

,pt;;i;gt are evident from Tables 8 and 9' Strategy of

p'."iá.,i"" Started to shape up, the developmerrt of adult

iod midge is probably too fast and preparations are not

ilř ;;;"""ni ovipositing' Suitable System preparations

may prevent further development of pupae' Differences

in áppti"ation of the preparation Mospilan were particu-

furiii-po*unt on diiferent dates of treatment' Applica-

tion of Érutapon 7E was efficient, but existing way of ap-

plication is too expensive' Botanical insecticide was

o.a"ti"utty inefficient, because it was found out during

il;.*.t testing that it only a little penetrates into tis-

sues through the skin of Plants'
It also* follows from the results obtained in

Prague-Uhříněves that females of pod midge probably

""iiá'i"o 
also close before and 14 days after the control

don" on 20th May, because the number of damaged pods

in"r"ur"d signifióantly particularly in efficient variants'

There were Énough non-infested pods' In that time pods

*"urur"d ,"u".ui centimetres' because the development

of the rape in 2003 was very fast' This was confirmed

uiro Uy many observations done on the location

e."g'"iuhři"ěves and Humpolec' It was Succeeded to

muř" pnotographs multiple and repeated ovipositing of

females on pods up to 5 cm (photos 1 and 2)' Mechanical

a"*ug" was not found on pods, because seď weevil did

not af,pear in the stands in this period' Further develop-

3 localions
Table 8. Summary of the results 2003 -

Prasue-Uhříněves Humpolec Opava
Preparatlon

Control

Decis EW 50

Mospilan 20 SP - full blossom

Mospilan 20 SP - overblowing

Calypso 480 SC

Combination Decis + Calypso 240 OD (oil formulation)

Spodnam DC

Botanical insecticide

FrutaPon 7E

inefficient

ineÍficient

excellent

efficient

excellent

efficient

inefficient

excellent

efÍ'icíent

inefficient

highly efficient

efficient

efficient

excellent

inefficient

excellent

inefficient

efficient

excellent

efficient

excellent

efficient

inefficient

fl.()Í eýaluated

1

z

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

Í26 
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Damage oť pods' Humpolec 6' 6' 2003 (Table 1)

2.29

1Áa

2.29

2.53

2.39

2.4

2.62

2.2'7

2.61.

1

a

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Control 1 1020

necis I 1070

Mospilan I SoO

Mospilan I zSS

Calypso 1 o tr

Decis+CalvPso | 1040

Spodnam I o+z

Botanical insecticide 1 1075

Frutapon 7E \ 749



Tabte 9. lncrease of the yield in percentage compared with the control 2003

Preparation ] Opava

Control

Decis EW 50

Mospilan 20 SP - full blossom

Mospilan 20 SP - overblowing

Calypso 480 SC

Combination Decis + Calypso 240 OD (oil formulation) 
I

Spodnam DC

Botanical insecticide

Frutapon 7E

Photo I

ment of eggs and small pupae into great pods has not

been tested directly, because suitable laboratory equip-

ment was not available. This knowledge will be tested in
the season 2004-2005 in a laboratory. However, it is sure

that pod midge oviposits rnuch longer period of time than

it was presupposed. It is usually reported in the literature

that pod midge cannot oviposit into undamaged pods.

Yet B u h I ( I 957) has been convinced that pod midges
oviposit only mechanically damaged pods but he re-

ported that smali pupae of pod midge kill pupae of seed

weevii. Skuhravá, Skuhravý (1960) as well as

M i I I e r ( 1956) report similar data. Since that time prac-

tically all publications quote this date. Hallberg,
A h m a n ( 1987) explain it that anatomic structure of the

body oť pod midge does not allow ovipositing into pods

into undamaged pods. The majority of the authors have

identical opinion that damage caused by seed weevil
contributes to it the most frequently (Ferguson et a1.,

1995). Some authors suppose that damage caused by
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other pests is suitable, e.g.by bugs (Matheson,
1916.).It is from time to time confounded by the fact that

bugs occur more significantly in the stands iater
(Hughes, Evans,2003).

In 2004 ovipositing into greater pods by pod midges
was again observed without any visible damage, but the

presence of pod midges in 2004 was irreguiar. Owing to

rainy and windy weather adults appeared abundantly a

day and then they were not found in the stands several

days. The second generation of pod midges did not de-

veiop to the mid-June.
The authors modelled also further development of

small pupae after the end of development in pod. The
damage of 65-90% of all pods was found in June 2003 in
the damage simiiar to the authors' experiments carried
out in Opava. According to very approximate estimation.

theoretically more than 10,000,000 pupae can be found
in soil after harvest per hectare. Nielsen et al. (1994)

fbund that 400-1200 pod midge pupae per I m2 occurred
during winter. In fact much less are hatched, because a

strong parasithosis of larvae and pupae is reportcd.
Fergusson et al. (2004) found in Engiand in detailed
experiments that emerged from eggs only 7Ýo from lar_

vae of the first generation emerged adults of insects be-

fore diapause and only 0.27o of larvae of the first and

1

)

3

4

6

7

8

9

4

5
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0

0

8

2

11

2

6

0
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8

40

51

30
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16
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nrlt evrllttuÍe.d
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second generation after diapause. Parasitoids formed
427o of insect adults emerging from pod midge cocoons
before diapause and 49Vo after diapause.

Nevertheless. it has not been clear so far from how
many pupae emerges from the following generation and

how many larvae and pupae stay lying during winter.

Ploughing in into the depth of 15-20 cm can kill the re-

maining pupae, when regarding the changed temperature
and moisture conditions die or emerging small adult is
not able to get from the depth to the ground. Soil pro-

cessing by discs or small ploughshares even into greater

depth does not cover reliably pupae and most of them

survive.
If winter rape is cultivated in a fast sequence on iden-

tical or adjacent plots, ideal conditions for pod midge for
the development of its population are prepared in Czech
cultivation systems. At the same time, classical soil pro-

cessing by tillage is reduced that was evidently decisive
for destroying of larvae and pupae. Based on the trials
R o t r e k I (2003) flight of adults from tilled plot is low-
ered approximately 5 times compared with the plots pro-

cessed by minimisation technology. Natural enemies are

killed by numerous replicated insecticide sprayings.
In foreign countries when the rape is cultivating after

a lapse of time 8-l I years on single plot and it is regu-

larly tilled, damaged pods do not appear practically
(NPZ - oral communication, 2002).

Results for the year 2004 confirmed the results of the

previous year.
The presence of pod midge on the location

Prague-Uhříněves was uneven in 2004, because the re-

sults were included in the great block of trials and only
marginal effect was manifested. At the same time, statis-

tical evaluation showed that the effect of replication was
greater than the effect of the variant - Table 10. It fol-
lows that the effect of replication seems to be more sig-
nificant on the location Prague-Uhříněves than the effect
of variants, it is probably caused by marginal effect dur-

ing the presence of pod midges. Therefore the authors

used the location Uhňněves only partial evaluation and did

not summary evaluation. Fig. I summarises the results of
damage to pods that are expressed relatively - conffol =
1007o, Statistical evaluation is in Tables 10 and 1 l.

Evaluation of damaged pods

It follows from Fig. 1 that treatment in the time of
overblowing was much more efficient, even when the

same preparations were applied. The differences were in
variants 2, 3 and 4, 5 or 6 and l. These results are the

same as in the previous year. It is interesting that this ef-
Í'ect was manifested also in 2004, when the second gen-

eration of pod midge did not cause so great damage like
in 2003. The efficiency of the treatment with pyretroid
alone in the time of full blossoming was very little, the

date of pyretroid application on the location Humpolec
was a little delayed by a fault into the time of blossom
shedding and efficiency increased - variant 13.

The number of damaged pods:

Varianl
Nechanice - full
blossom

Karate Zeon 5 CS 0.15 l/ha 1037o of control

Higher efficiency on pod midge was confirmed on

none of the locations in variants, where application of in-

secticide and fungicide was combined - variants 9 , 14, 15 .

SigniÍicantly dropped rate of oil was not manifested
favourably on the location Nechanice and Humpolec
variants 2 and 3 or 8.

The differences between preparations Calypso 480
SC and Mospilan 20 SP are minimal. If both ways of
evaluations are compared, they manifest a high effi-
ciency of both preparations with application in the time
of overblowing and their mutual order is changing.
Nevertheless the differences are minimal and are given

by a necessary eÍTor during evaluation - variants 4, 5,1 '

Natural insecticide with adding of Greemax was tested to

be very good, efficiency of this combination is fully

130

r20

11n

Fig. 1. Number of pods

damaged by Dasineura
brassit:ae - Nechanice
and Humpolec 2004

Humpolec -
overblowing
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Table 10. Statistical evaluation of number of damaged pods, locality Humpolec

Source of variability Df Sum of squares Mean square F-ratio ++

Variety

Repetition

Residual

14

3

42

64850.933

5416. l 83

23'/69.06'7

4632.210

1 805.394

s6s.930

8.19 ++

3.19 +

C)rder of variants ) p = 0.01 / = 0.05

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

11.

15.

Control - Standard

Karate+Mospilan+oil

Calypso + Horizon

Calypso (f.b.)

Karate + Amistar

Greemax + Calypso 0.15

Karate (f.b.)

Karate + Mospilan (f.b.)

PÍoteus

Greemax + Calypso 0.2

Karate + Alto

Greemax + bot. lnsecticide

Mospilan (ob.)

Mospilan + Mosp. (3 weeks)

Calypso (ob.)

164.7 5

164.50

155.25

148.50

r 38.75

137 ;7 5

134.s0

130.50

128.'75

121 .25

122.50

90.25

88.00

65.00

54.50

A

A

A

AB

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC

BCD

CD

D

D

A

A

AB

AB

AB

AB

B

B

B

B

BC

CD

DE

DE

E

Table 1 1. Statistical evaluation of number oí damaged pods, locality Nechanice

Source of variability Df Sum of squares Mean square F ratio ++

Varieties

Repetition

Residual

Total

t4

3

/a

59

93s0.933

666.733

17191.267

21511.933

66',7.924

))) )la

416.530

1.60

0.53

Order of variants ) 2 = 0.01 P = 0.05

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

Calypso + Horizon

Calypso (f.b.)

Karate + Alto

Greemax + Calypso 0.2

Proteus

Karate

Control - Standard

Greemax + Calypso 0.1

Karate + Arnistar

Karate + Mospilan (f.b.)

Karate+Mospilan+oil

Greernax + bot. Insecticide

Mospilan 180 g

Calypso (ob.)

Mospilan + Mosp. (3 weeks)

14.50

72.50

70.00

6ó.50

65.00

63.15

62.00

61.50

61.25

s9.00

57.00

51.75

46.7 5

32.50

31.50

A

A

AB

AB

AB

AB

AB

AB

AB

AB

AB

AB

AB

B

B

A

A

A

A

A

A

AB

AB

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC

BC

C

*) Average number of damaged pods per repetition

+) Average number of damaged pods per repetition

comparable with the best classical insecticides. Greemax
much intensified penetration of the preparation into
plants. This is confirmed by foreign data that botanical
insecticides, which contain natural biologically active
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substances, can be used also in protection of winter rape
like in some other agricultural systems against many
pests (Prakash, Ra o, 1991;Ism a n, 1999).Botani-
cal insecticides are preparations containing active sub-
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Variants according to table 2

Fig. 2. Yield 2004 - Nechanice
and Humpolec

plants of the cabbage family (P a v e I a et al. 2002,
2004).

Evaluation of the yield

The yield found from the small-plot trials was calcu-
lated for l27a moisture. The yielding level was signifi-
cantly higher than in the previous year in about 6 t/ha and
in Humpolec about 5tlha.Results are summarised in
Fig.2. Statistical evaluation is in Tables 12 and 13.

stances azadirachtin and other limonoids, such as

salanine, nimbine, nimbiline, what is caused by syner-
gism of effects (Prakash, R ao, 1997). These sub-

stances are active only on developing larvae, because

they affect disorders of shedding injuvenile stages ofin-
sects and have also antiphedant and repellent effects and

they decrease reproduction (Mordue et al., 1998;

Wal te r , 1999). Insect adults, i.e. neither useful bees

nor different parasites and parasithosis, are endangered.

The efficiency of azadirachtin was demonstrated on more

than 180 species of pests, comprising also pests of the

Table 12. statistical evaluation of yield, locďity Humpolec

Source
of variability

Df Sum of squares Mean square F-ratio ++

Variants

Repetition

Residual

Total

t4

3

42

59

I 5553.733

2945.383

l 69s 1.867

3s450.983

1 I l 0.981

98r.194

403.616

2;75 ++

2.43

Variant order Variant number ToStand P = 0.01 2 = 0.05

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

15.

8.

14.

5.

9.

13.

3.

2.

4.

'7.

10.

11.

6.

12.

l.

K + Alto (f.b.)

Proteus (f.b.)

K + Amistar (f.b.)

M + blossoming

C+H+(f.b.)
K blossorning

K+M+O+(f.b.)
K+M+(f.b.)
M + M (ob.)

C + (ob.)

G + BI (ob.)

G + C lower dose (f.b.)

C + (f.b.)

G + C higher dose (f.b.)

Control - Standard

It3.l

111.3

t09.4

109.0

108.0

108.0

t0'7.9

107.3

106.0

104.7

104.3

103.8

103.3

1 02.1

100.0

A

AB

ABC

ABC

ABCD

ABCD

ABCD

ABCD

ABCD

BCD

BCD

BCD

BCD

CD

D

A

AB

ABC

ABCD

ABCDE

ABCDE

ABCDE

ABCDE

BCDEF

CDEF

CDEF

CDEF

DEF

EF

F
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Table 13. Statistical evaluation of yield, locality Nechanice

Source of
variability

Df Sum of squares Mean square F-ratio ++

Variants

Repetition

Residual

Total

t1

3

42

59

20459.233

1587.933

16923.567

389'70.'t33

146r.3'74

529.31r

402.942

3.63 ++

1 .31

Variant order Variant number ToStand P = 0.01 P = 0.0-5

I.

2.

-1.

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

10.

4.

1.

5.

9.

8.

11.

6.

12.

-).

14.

13.

15.

)

1.

G + BI (ob.)

M + M (ob.)

C + (ob.)

M + (ob.)

C+H+(f.b.)
Proteus (f.b.)

G + C lower dose (f.b.)

C + (f.b.)

C + C higher dose (f.b.)

K+M+O+(f.b.)
K + Amistar (f.b.)

K (ob.)

K + Alto (f.b.)

KARATe + Mosp (f.b.)

Control - Standard

11r.0

IIO.l

109.8

108.3

108.2

107.8

106.5

106.4

10s.9

1 05.1

r 03.4

102.5

102.1

101.6

100.0

A

A

AB

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABCD

ABCD

ABCD

ABCD

BCD

CD

CD

CD

D

AB

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABCD

ABCD

ABCD

BCDE

CDE

DE

DE

DE

E

Table 14. The effect oftreatment by fungicides (scale 9-l;9 = without incidence)

Variant Preparation Dose per I ha Date Sclerotinia and
Nechanice

Sclerotinia and
Prague-

_Uhříněves

Sclerotinia and
Humpolec

13 Karate Zeon 5 CS 0.15 l/ha full blossom 6 6

14 Karate Zeon 5 CS

Amistar

0.15 l/ha

I l/ha

full blossom

Íankmix 8.25 8 't.25

l5 Karate Zeon 5 CS

Alto Combi 420 SC

0. 15 l/ha

0.5 l/ha

Íull blossom

tankmix 8 8.5 7

9 Calypso 480 SC

Horizon

0.2 llha

lliha
full blossom

tankmix 6.5 6 6.5

I Control 5.5 5 6

Yield increase compared with the controls in the best
variants ranged in2004 in a similar way like in the previ-
ous year by approximately 107o, in spite of the fact that
this year was observed weaker pod infestation of pod
midge than in the previous year and yield level was much
higher.

Classical pyretroid treatment in the full blossom
brought only a slight increase of the yield. Better results
were obtained in Humpolec with delayed application of
pyretroids (variant 13). The combination of pyretroid
with Mospilan in full blossom increased the yield only a
little (variant 2). The addition of oil to this combination

increased the yield in Nechanice by 47o, but its effect
was not found in Humpolec.

Almost al1 applications in time of overblowing in-
creased the yields (variants 4,5,1,10). The compari-
son of both dates of application of Calypso is particu-
larly clear, when later application brought higher yield
even by 200 kg (variants 6, 7). However, in 2004 in-
crease oť the yield in these variants compared with
others is not so high, as it could be expected according
to the decrease found in damaged pods. It testifies
probably about the capacity of compensation of rape
of certain yield losses, if damage does not exceed cer-
tain level.
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High yield on all locations were recorded after appli-

cation of the preparation Proteus (variant 8), despite the

fact that this preparation did not lower significantly in-

festation of pods. Satisfactory explanation of this phe-

nomenon has not been found so far.

The results of the preparations Mospilan and Calypso
under the dame date of application are fluctuating. but

relatively high (variants 4, 5,1 or 2, 3,6). It cannot be

settled, which preparation increases the yield signifi-
cantly on all evaluated locations.

Authors' experience with protection against pod

midge found in the experiments carried out in last two

years are different from the Íbrmerly routinely recom-

mended in the Czech Republic treatment by pyretroids at

the onset of anthesis. Later application of insecticides or

their combination was not recommended earlier
(Vašák et al.,2000; Kazda,2002).

Increases of the yields in variants 9, 14, 15 on the 10-

cation Humpolec is caused above all by the effect of fun-

gicides to Sclerotinia sclerotiorum' because their appli-

cation showed this year as extra suitable and efficient, as

it is presented in Table 14.
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Bejlomorka kapustová (.Dasineura brassicae l-Wtnnertzl) patří v současné době k nejdůleŽitějším škůdcům ozimé
řepky v České republice. V letech 2OO2-2OO4 byly založeny polní maloparcelkové pokusy na několika lokalitách -
v Praze-Uhříněvsi, Humpolci, opavě a Nechanicích' Cílem bylo objasnit bionomii, hospodářský význam a ochranu
proti tomuto škůdci. Štootiv1i výskyt dospělců bejiomorek byl zjištěn od začátku května až do poloviny června.
Opakovaně bylo pozorováno kladení vajíček do šešulí až 5 crn dlouhých bez mechanického poškození. Nejlepších
výsledků v ochraně bylo dosaženo při aplikaci přípravků aŽ v době odkvétání nebo i později. V tomto období účinné
látky systémových přípravků působí na larvy. Apiikace pyretroidů v době květu se ukázala neúčinná. Vliv termínu
ošetření je statistioky průkazný na počet poškozených šešulí i na výnos. Nejlepší varianty ochrany zvýšily výnos až
o 10 7o oproti neošetřené kontrole'

ozimá řepka; živočišní škůdci; šešuloví škůdci; bionomie bejlomorky kapustové; pesticidy; ochrana, hospodářský
význam
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